Opportunities to Serve

Greeters - June 4th: Herm & Jackie Oordt
June 11th: Iris Muia
Servers for month of June: John and Joann Orange
NURSERY TODAY:
Gloria/Sam Wicklund
Valerie Kwant
NEXT WEEK June 11:
Judy Burke
Rebekah Ormesher

June 4, 2017

CHILDREN & WORSHIP TODAY:
Kari Vanden Bosch
Kyler South
Children and Worship will
begin again in September

Servants/Greeters for the summer are needed! The schedule through
out the summer is up for more signups! Please sign up on the sheet
on the bulletin board in the fellowship hall or contact Sheri in the ofFrom the Office: Sheri Anderson will be on vacation from May 31stJune 13th. Joanne Lagerwey will be filling in for her while she is gone
and will be in the office on Fridays. Please send all bulletin annoucements by Thursday to the office email at
office@faithcommunityfellowship.org. Joanne will be checking this
throughout the week. Please do not contact Sheri by text or personal
email for church-related items. Thank you!!

Welcome to
Faith Community Fellowship

Worship Service: 9:30 am
Acts 2: 1 – 13
The Awe(full) Spirit

Cascade Family Bible Camp: Need a weekend get away that recharges
your soul? Warm Beach Camp offers campsites, cabins, and lodge
rooms. You can enjoy the buffet in the dining hall or cook over an open
fire. Cascade Family Bible Camp is scheduled for July 6-10. Register soon.
Forms are available at church or online
at www.cascadefamilybiblecamp.org. First time registrants will receive
50% off registration.

Sunday, June 4
9:30 am— Worship Service
Potluck following service—
Hoogendam Shepherd Group in charge of setup and cleanup
Tuesday, June 6
8:00 am—Prayer at Faith
Saturday June 10
6:00 pm—TNT Group meets at the Kwants
Sunday, June 11
9:30 am— Worship Service

Pastor Erik Kamp (360) 899-6385
Email: erikwkamp@gmail.com
1427 MONTE VISTA DRIVE
MOUNT VERNON, WA. 98273
CHURCH OFFICE: 360-428-4661

www.faithcommunityfellowship.org

We Gather for Worship
WORSHIP NOTES

Please prepare your hearts for worship in quietness

Welcome
*Gathering Song
Awaken The Dawn
*Call to Worship
*God’s Greeting and Greeting of One Another
*Songs of Praise
Beautiful Savior
God our Loving Father
The Stand
The First Place
Congregational Life Updates
Congregational Prayer
Offering for the General Fund
We Hear God’s Word
Kids age 3—kindergarten: come forward for prayer and exit
for Children and Worship
PRAYER FOR CHILDREN AND FOR ILLUMINATION OF THE WORD: Elder Hoogendam

*Scripture Reading: Acts 2: 1—13

Sermon: The Awe(full) Spirit
Prayer of Application
*Song of Response
Build Your Kingdom Here
*God’s Blessing
*Dismissal
* Indicates please stand if you are able

Prayer Team
If you have a need for
prayer for any reason,
you are welcome to join
the prayer team in the
front of the sanctuary
after the service.

June 4, 2017

A Warm Welcome to all who are worshipping with us today. If you are a
visitor or new to our church, please fill out a visitor’s card located on the table
in the entryway.
A nursery is provided for infants and toddlers through age 3, located in the
hallway of the entryway.
Children’s Bulletins are available on the table by the door in the entry way for
the younger children.
Prayer Requests: Inserts are in the bulletin for prayer requests. If you have a
request, please fill the insert out and place it in the offering basket when it
comes around or the prayer box in the back of the sanctuary. Requests are
prayed for on Tuesday and also printed in the bulletin unless they are marked
confidential.
Children and Worship Summer break begins next week. Children and worship
will resume in September.
Congregational Life

The meaning of Pentecost is God equipping His church with
the power of His Spirit so that He will be glorified among the
nations. Jesus said, “I will build my church” (Matthew 16:18),
and Pentecost marked the founding of the church here on
earth. With the Spirit’s outpouring and the conversion of 3,000 souls,
the Church was inaugurated and set in motion.

Next Sunday we welcome Pastor Lagerwey to bring the message.
Today: Welcome Basket for the Barasas! The congregation will be
presenting a basket to Antony, Leah and Samson Barasa during our
potluck to welcome them into the family of Faith.
Bridal Shower/Potluck for Heather McNeil: "Let's Help The
Bride Get Cooking!" Bring your favorite dish to share and the
recipe written out to put in the bride's recipe box.
Date: June 17th from 1-4 pm here at the church.
Heather is registered at Bed Bath and Beyond.
From the deacons: Deacons are open to input from the congregation
for the use and management of the gift money that was
received. Several more ideas came up at the congregational meeting
and we will continue to discuss and implement suggestions as they arise.
Take Me Out to the Ball Game! First CRC has invited FCF to
join them in going to a Mariners home game against the
Houston Astros on Friday, June 23rd. Tickets are $15. There
is a sign up sheet on the bulletin board in the fellowship hall.
Last day to sign up is Sunday, June 4th. See Pastor Erik if you
have any questions.

SERMON NOTES:
THE AWE (FULL) SPIRIT
(Acts 2: 1 - 13)

REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Spotlight Ministry of the Week:
Alvin Shim (Tierra Nueva)
Prayer Partners this week: The Jackson Family
(next week:) The Lagerwey’s
Concerns and praises within our family at Faith
Special Prayer Requests:
- Continued prayer for those struggling with cancer: Shirley
Nelson, Mike VanBerkum's brother John, Sienne Ackermann, and
Trista Burn.
- Our country--prayer for our country and our leaders.
- Christy Ledeboer—Prayers for limited side effects after her third
chemo treament and the ability to gain weight! Philippians 4:6:
“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer
and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.”
- Carrie Matson--prayer for Carrie’s comfort, for her sleep and
peace! Also strength for Nancy as she takes care of her daughter.
- Students--prayer for students as they finish up the school year
and for safe travels for those coming home. Praise for those who
are graduating and moving on to a new exciting phase of their
lives!
- Daniel Robertson (Suzanne Robertson’s father)--prayer for God’s
healing touch and mercy to strengthen and heal him after lower
back surgery last week. He is recuperating at Mira Vista and is
feeling overwhelmed right now. Prayers for peace and rest.
- Iris Muia--Fell and fractured her right elbow from a fall.
Prayer for quick healing.
- Rachel Anderson--prayer that she won't have another seizure and
that her medication dosages can be figured out during their travels in
Italy for the next 2 weeks.

Praise for:
- Teddy Butcher --praise that his face, right arm, shoulder, and
chest look great and they are moving along in the healing
process. Continue to pray for one spot on his left bicep that will
take longer to heal and may still need corrective surgery down the
line. Praise that he is sleeping through the night without
additional pain meds during the night.
- Jeremy Wright and Rachel Skelton (Denise and Stuart Skelton’s
daughter)--praise for the wedding of Jeremy and Rachel, may the Lord
bless their marriage and family!

Congratulations to the following graduates!
Middle School:
Landon Anderson, Jonathan McNeil
(Foothills Christian School)
Valerie Kwant
(Homeschool)
High School:
Phoebe Anderson, Rebekah Ormesher
(Sedro-Woolley High School)
College:
Madeline Anderson—BA Political Science,
University of WA
Sam Kwant—AA Exercise Science,
International Sports Sciences Association
Sierra McNeil—Summa Cum Laude
BA Business Management & Marketing,
George Fox University

Jenell (Schloemer) Sellers—BS Math
(teaching emphasis),
Central WA University
Praising God with you and your families for
these accomplishments!

